
Network Data Assurance Program: Software and Support for Data Management 

Clean up Redundant, Outdated and Trivial Data; Migrate Content to the Cloud; Build a Data Map 

The Network Data Assurance Program delivers a rapidly deployable three-month solution that leverages Index 

Engines’ software to enable organizations to quickly analyze and take action on user-created data so 

organizations can reclaim storage capacity, reduce data center costs and mitigate risks surrounding dark data.   

IE engineers remotely connect to a virtual server that has been allocated in the organization’s data center, 

implement the software, connect to file shares in conjunction with the network administrators, and perform 

analysis and classification of the data.   

Once this reporting is complete our team will consult with organization’s data professionals to educate them 

on their data profile and help support further data classifications and disposition strategy.  

Acting on these reports results in significant cost savings and improved utilization of existing infrastructure.   

 Reduce onsite capacity and storage fees by migrating data to the cloud,  

 Reclaim costs by remediating redundant, outdate and trivial data, and 

 Mitigate risks by isolating sensitive and personal data for further review. 

This program is managed remotely and includes the support and guidance needed for a successful three month 

deployment, including: 

 Installation and configuration: Engineers install the Index Engines solution on the client server and ensure 

it is operational and tuned to their environment. This will include connection to the network servers. 

 Product training: The organization’s onsite staff, who will manage the analysis and classification of data, 

will be trained in the use of the system and the reporting and disposition process.  

 Reporting and classification:  Index Engines’ engineers will work with the client team to develop reports to 

analyze ROT and find data with no business value.  These reports can be created, stored and scheduled to 

run periodically to ensure ROT is under control. 

 Disposition support: Once data is identified for disposition - including migration, copy, deletion, or 

archiving - the engineers will train the client team on the disposition options available and work with the 

team to configure the activity.   

***Data Center Requirements: Secure remote access, virtual or physical server, data center staff to assist 

with network connections and passwords,  and management to provide input on disposition strategy. 
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